
LES KORP Ltd. 

LES KORP Ltd. Rimavska Sobota was founded 28.2.2007. It is a company with a main focus 

on the forestry activity. Since 01.01.2008 principal activity is the Urban forest management, 

which is owned by the city Rimavska Sobota. The company manages the area of 1554.58 

hectares of forest land. Within the organizational structure are established two sections - 

production and trade. One of the main priorities is the protection of forest land through their 

own strategies.  The aim of the company is property city valuation. It also participates in 

several projects in the field of public works especially.  

Some projects are supported with the assistance of Matica Slovenska. Repair of forest 

condition with the help of projects of the RDP 2007-2013.  

Activity description: 

For several years the Roma from Dúžavská cesta habitation in Rimavska Sobota cutting down 

urban forests illegally. Most households are heated by wood because they are out of energy, 

electricity, hot and cold water because of high debts. The objective of LES KORP Ltd. is the 

maximum extent possible to prevent illegal logging. Near Duzavska cesta habitation is opened 

rustic work. This is intended for timber production. Roma can to process residues after timber 

production with a diameter of 7 cm. Everything is made on the agreed terms.  

The company, which administers the forests wants to limit the amount of stolen wood, also 

reduce the economic losses to a minimum. 

Roma have praised this approach. The most important point is communication with Roma, 

which is not always easy. LES KORP and Rimavska Sobota city communicate with people 

from Duzavska cesta habitation through the Roma coordinator, who is a community worker 

and is involved in other projects of the city. In the previous period rape of the forest in 

Rimavska Sobota decreased. Everything with the help of all interested organs.   

Chronology: 

Nineties   Situation analysis. Based on the analysis, the city Rimavská Sobota decided that the 

urban forests will   be for lease. Lesy SR became the first landlord of urban forests.  

 

2007 Tendering for the landlord of urban forests. The winner was Les Korp company. 
Tenderers have to submit a management philosophy. 



2008 October - signing a lease for 10 years. December - the beginning of the project 

(own strategy for forest protection). Meeting with citizens of Dužavská cesta 

habitation. 

2008-2009 

 Roma clean forest from residues after extraction. They assist in cleaning the forest 

from municipal waste. 

Actors: 

Les Korp Ltd., Rimavská Sobota - project initiator; to prevent theft timber and to protect forest 

Rimavská Sobota City – forest owner; they provide for waste containers  

District Forest Office Banská Bystrica - regulation change, which has allowed recovery of the 

forest near Dúžavska cesta habitation 

Police - full-time security patrols  

Hunters - report of theft timber 

Roma – cleaning urban forest from municipal waste and residues after extraction 

Results and benefits: 

The cooperation of all parties has brought many benefits such as improved communications 

between organizations and Roma, search for joint solutions to problems, but also adequate for 

the rental value of forest land. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 


